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Introduction

Peat bogs or raised bogs, which covered large
parts of the north-western Central European low-
lands, have been subject to massive anthropo-
genic change until only few decades ago. The
formerly extensive bogs were cultivated by peat
cutting, drainage, ploughing and fertilization with
the aim of agricultural and silvicultural use (e.g.
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Dierssen & Dierssen 2001; Succow & Joosten
2001). Only few remnants of near-natural peat
bogs remained in this geographical region. In
Lower Saxony, the most bog-rich state in Ger-
many with formerly 6,500 km² of mainly peat bogs,
only 260 km² of peat bogs with a reasonable qual-
ity (undisturbed peat profiles, moderately
drained, few shrubs etc.) still exist
(Niedersächsisches Umweltministerium 1997). A
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similar situation can be found in Denmark, Bel-
gium or the Netherlands (Gore 1983). Further-
more, the bog remnants are strongly fragmented
and isolated. The severe situation of natural or
near-natural bogs nowadays is reflected by their
consideration as a habitat type which is of “com-
munity interest and whose conservation requires
the designation of special areas of conservation”
(priority habitat type, listed in Annex I of the
European Habitats Directive, The Council of the
European Communities 2004).

Ombrotrophy resulting in very poor nutrient sup-
ply and water saturated conditions together with
low temperatures inhibits mineralisation and
leads to the formation of peat are the most strik-
ing features of peat bogs (Ellenberg 1996). The
vegetation of living peat bogs is characterised
by Sphagnum-species covering large parts of the
bog and by a small-scaled mosaic of wet, some-
times inundated hollows and drier protruding
hummocks covered not only by peat moss but
also by other moss species, ericoid plants or li-
chens (e.g. Dierssen & Dierssen 2001; Ellenberg
1996; Göttlich 1990). Abiotic factors that influ-
ence the life of animals close to the ground in a
peat bog are, amongst others, a pronounced
amplitude of daily temperatures because of di-
rect insolations and very low pH values as a re-
sult of the cation exchange capacity of the peat
moss. Owing to these conditions peat bogs are
inhabited by a specialised fauna, called
tyrphobionts (review by Spitzer & Danks 2006).

Agonum ericeti is one of these tyrphobiontic
species (Lindroth 1945), seen as characteristic
species for peat bogs (Krogerus 1960) which
shows several adaptations to the special
microclimatic conditions of a peat bog such as
preference for low pH-values (Krogerus 1960;
Mossakowski 1970a, b; Paje & Mossakowski
1984). Agonum ericeti is among only a few spe-
cies of ground beetles that are able to perma-
nently inhabit treeless centres of bogs (Bezdek
et al. 2006).  A. ericeti is flightless (Lindroth 1945)
and because of its strong stenotopy strictly
bound (and only found) in bogs, wet heathlands
or bog remnants that are situated, island-like, in

the hostile matrix of woodland, agricultural fields
or other habitat types.

De Vries & Den Boer (1990) used this situation to
investigate the relationship between habitat size
and long-term-survival of 20 A. ericeti-
populations in the Dutch province of Drenthe,
formerly also a very bog-rich area that shares the
same history of landscape changes as the adja-
cent Lower Saxony in Germany (De Vries 1996;
De Vries & Den Boer 1990). Their results reveal
A. ericeti to be present mostly in bog remnants
larger than 50 to 70 ha indicating that long-term
survival needs a certain habitat size. Another
study could show a positive relationship be-
tween stenotopic heathland species and habitat
size indicating that the extinction probability in
small habitat islands is enhanced (De Vries et al.
1996). The relationship was most pronounced for
species with a low ability of dispersal, i.e. flight-
less species.

One key factor for the enhanced extinction prob-
ability of a population is their small population
size (Purvis et al. 2000; Shaffer 1981) which may
drive a population into the downward spiral to-
wards extinction (extinction vortex, Allendorf &
Luikard 2007; Gilpin & Soulé 1986). Another fac-
tor, which has already been discussed for A.
ericeti by De Vries & Den Boer (1990) but not
yet investigated, however, might be the quality
of the habitat. In suboptimal habitats should low
densities more likely be found than in optimal
habitats. In this paper we investigate this hy-
pothesis by reanalysing a couple of studies on
A. ericeti from north-western German peat bogs.
If a relationship between habitat quality and popu-
lation size can be found it is not only habitat size
that has to be preserved but it is also the habitat
quality of the site that becomes important to na-
ture conservation issues.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data from Assmann (1981; 1982; 1983) and
Mossakowski (1977) as well as unpublished data
from Assmann and from Falke et al. from seven
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different peat bog areas in northwest Germany
were taken for our analysis (Table 1). In order to
compare the trapping numbers of Agonum ericeti
from different studies, abundance values were
calculated as year catch per trap. Trapping peri-
ods covered the months from March or April to
September or October in all cases, thus the whole
period of locomotory activity of the species (ac-
cording to Lindroth 1945) was studied.

Moreover, for our analyses we took data from
relevées from the surrounding of the traps which
are included in the analysed studies. We consid-
ered the following parameters: (1) cover of peat
moss species of hummocks (mainly Sphagnum
magellanicum and S. rubellum; Sphagnum
magellanicum community, Sphagnetum
magellanici), (2) cover of other Sphagnum spe-
cies, (3) cover of moss species other than Sphag-
num, (4) cover of grass, (5) cover of cyperacean
grass, (6) cover of Erica tetralix, (7) cover of
Calluna vulgaris, (8) cover of bare soil and (9)
cover of trees and shrubs (all estimates in %) (cf.
Table A1, Appendix). Data on vegetation cover
were arcsin-transformed.

Variables were tested for correlation (Spearman
Rank correlation) using Statistica (ver. 7.1). From
pairs of significantly correlated predictor vari-

ables only one variable was taken for subsequent
multiple regression analysis (with the animal
number of A. ericeti as response variable), whilst
the other was omitted from the respective analy-
sis but taken for calculating a different multiple
regression without considering the first variable
in this analysis. Multiple linear regression analy-
ses were calculated using R 2.3.0 (R Develop-
ment Core Team 2006). First models considered
all predictor variables, the least significant pre-
dictor variable was omitted and a new model was
calculated and compared to the first model. This
(stepwise backward) procedure was repeated
until only predictor variables with significant in-
fluence on the response variable remained (cf.
Sokal & Rohlf 1995).

Additionally, we calculated our regression mod-
els (1 and 2, cf. Table 2) with the 1981-data only
(n=11, cf. Table 1) in order to assess a possible
influence of different weather conditions in the
different study years.

RESULTS

The data taken for this analysis are shown in
Table A1 (Appendix). Correlation analyses re-
vealed a significant positive relationship of the

Table 1: Set of studies taken for the meta-analysis. Sample site, geographical position (World Geo-
detic System, 1984 (WGS 84)) year of sampling, number of traps, name/number of plots chosen for
this analysis (adopted from the original publications) and the reference are given.

No. of 
site. Sample site Geographical 

position 
Year of 

Sampling No. of traps Plot Reference 

1-7 Hahnenmoor N 52.65300° 
E 007.65870° 1981 3-8 1, 3-7, 9 Assmann 1982 

8-10 Lengener Meer N 53.37320° 
E 007.87030° 1981 5 1-3 Assmann 1983 

11 Venner Moor N 52.43260° 
E 008.18310° 1981 3 1 Assmann unpubl. 

12-14 Esterweger Dose N 53.02500° 
E 007.62890° 1969-1970 4 I-III Mossakowski 1977 

15 NSG Im Teichbruch N 52.41005° 
E 007.87671° 1984 4 4 Assmann unpubl. 

16-19 Oppenweher Moor N 52.51090° 
E 008.50430° 1980 4-8 1, 3-5 Assmann 1981 

20-21 Tinner Dose N 52.78400° 
E 007.37300° 2000-2001 5 H, I Falke et al. unpubl. 
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response variable (number of A. ericeti in one
trap opened for one activity season) to the cover
of Sphagnum species of hummocks (variable no.
1) and a significant negative correlation to the
cover of other Sphagnum species (2). Other pre-
dictor variables were – in the univariate analy-
sis – not correlated significantly with the number
of A. ericeti.

Correlation analyses of the predictor variables
showed that the cover of Sphagnum species
other than hummock Sphagnum species (2) and
the cover of Calluna vulgaris (7) were corre-
lated and that the amount of Erica tetralix (6)
was significantly related to the cover of bare
soil (8). From these pairs of variables only one
predictor each was used in the same multiple
regression analysis (cf. Table 2).

Multiple regression analyses showed two final
regression models that explain between 76 and
80% of the variance of the number of A. ericeti
by considering three and four predictor vari-
ables, respectively (Table 2). Both models show
coinciding results: Whilst the cover of hummock
Sphagnum species (1) and the cover of other
moss species (3) had a positive influence on the
catching rate of A. ericeti, an increasing cover
of grass (4) led to a decrease of A. ericeti num-
bers, for both models.

Our comparative analysis with 11 sites only
which had been investigated in 1981 (cf. Table
1) revealed both models, model 1 and model 2,

still significantly describing the trapping numbers
of A. ericeti (Model 1: adjusted r² = 0.9603, p<
0.001; Model 2: adjusted r² = 0.9698, p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

The results of this meta-analysis show that trap-
ping numbers of Agonum ericeti depend on cer-
tain vegetational factors, such as the cover of
Sphagnum species of hummocks and the cover
of other moss species. Although we used the re-
sults of pitfall traps and therefore only obtained
information about the activity density instead of
the real density (e.g. Thiele 1977), we did obtain
certain information about the relative density of
A. ericeti in the investigated sites, which was
sufficient for our analysis. Moreover, the mean
density of ground beetles was shown to be lin-
early related to the numbers of individuals cap-
tured in pitfall traps (Baars 1979).

The negative population response for A. ericeti
on short wet winters recently described by Prins
et al. (2007) did not influence our analysis signifi-
cantly as revealed by our regression models cal-
culated with data from 1981 only. Since the sam-
ple sites were geographically close it is unlikely
that climatic conditions differ highly between the
sites

The considered sites were situated within the
range of raised bogs in the oceanic influenced
climate (Gore 1983; Göttlich 1990) which, unless

Table 2: Regression models describing the catching rates of Agonum ericeti by up to four significant
predictor variables. Predictor variables of the first model are given by their variable number (cf. text).
For every model adjusted r² and p are given, for the predictor variables the regression coefficient and
p. For both models n=21. Asterisks indicate the level of significance: ***: p<0.001; **: p<0.01; *:
p<0.05; n.s.: not significant.

Drees C., Matern A.,  Vermeulen R., Assmann Th.

   Predictor variables in final model 
Predictor 

variables in first 
model 

Model Adjusted 
r² p 

(1) Sphagnum 
species of 
hummocks 

(3) other 
mosses 

(4) 
grass 

(8) 
bare 
soil 

Inter-
cept 

1 2 3 4 5 6 9 
1 3 4 5 6 7 9 

1 0.7602 4.17 * 10-6 +0.160 
*** 

+2.225 
** 

–1.692 
* n.s. 0.62 

1 2 3 4 5 8 9 
1 3 4 5 6 8 9 2 0.8089 2.32 * 10-6 +1.303 

*** 
+1.995 

** 
–1,628 

** 
–1,301 

* 36.70 
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influenced by humans, typically showed peat
moss layers dominated by Sphagnum
magellanicum, S. rubellum and S. papillosum
as the predominant species (Dierssen & Dierssen
2001; Ellenberg 1996). This vegetation type char-
acterises oligotrophic, natural or near-natural, liv-
ing peat bogs with pH-values below 4.8 (Succow
& Joosten 2001). Sphagnum magellanicum domi-
nated bogs are listed as “active raised bogs” in
the European Natura 2000 list of protected habi-
tat types (code: 7110, The Council of the Euro-
pean Communities 2004). In the whole area they
are endangered (Succow & Joosten 2001). The
relationship between the trapping numbers of A.
ericeti and the cover of certain Sphagnum spe-
cies confirms the findings by Krogerus (1960)
and Mossakowski (1970a; 1970b) that this spe-
cies is a very typical species for undisturbed or
only marginally disturbed raised bogs. Our analy-
sis confirms the earlier findings statistically for
the first time.

Our analysis further revealed that the numbers
of A. ericeti specimens decrease with the cover
of grass in the surrounding of the traps. Grassy
vegetation (typically Molinia caerulea) indicates
raised bogs that are degraded to a certain degree
by drainage or peat cutting (code: 7120, The Coun-
cil of the European Communities 2004). The
growth of Molinia is promoted by enhanced N-
availability because of increasing mineralisation
after drainage (Limpens et al. 2003) and, to a
higher amount, because of rising atmospherical
nitrogen input (Tomassen et al. 2003; Tomassen
et al. 2004).

A degradation of the habitat led to obviously
lower activity density and therefore to a de-
creased number of individuals per area unit. A
decreasing density may result in a decreasing
growth rate of the population (‘Allee effect˙;
Stephens et al. 1999) if, at low population densi-
ties, mate encounters are rare. Additionally, with
low population density the impact of
stochasticity (e.g. a by chance unbalanced sex
ratio or bad weather conditions not allowing suc-
cessful reproduction in one year) becomes more
important (cf. Pullin 2002).

Our results show that the impact of habitat qual-
ity should not be neglected when the vulnerabil-
ity of a population has to be estimated. This re-
sult fits well to the assumption of De Vries & Den
Boer (1990) that the survival probability of A.
ericeti seems to be enhanced in high-quality
habitats. Främbs mentions the significance of
habitat structure for this species, which might
also comprise aspects of habitat quality (Främbs
1988, 1994). Thomas et al. (2001) first found that
both habitat quality and isolation of habitat
patches influence the persistence of three but-
terfly species, Krauss et al. (2005) give another
example. The first finding for ground beetles be-
ing influenced also by habitat quality was pub-
lished recently by Small et al. (2006). A. ericeti is
another ground beetle species whose long-term-
survival is shown to be influenced by both isola-
tion (De Vries & Den Boer 1990) and habitat qual-
ity.

This characteristic makes A. ericeti a potential
target species for monitoring in peat bogs, be-
cause of its strong habitat preference for natural
or near-natural conditions in contrast to most
other species of this habitat type (Spitzer &
Danks 2006). Moreover, the persistence of A.
ericeti in peat bogs indicates not only a high
level of habitat quality at present but also in re-
cent years. This capability of the species under
study has not yet been used for monitoring meas-
ures so far, but becomes especially important in
the framework of monitoring in peat bogs which
has to be conducted in the habitat types of the
Natura 2000 network (The Council of the Euro-
pean Communities 2004) every six years.
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Cover in % No. 
of 

site 
(1) 

Sphagnum 
species of 
hummocks  

(2)  
Other  

Sphagnum 
species  

(3) 
Other 
moss 

species 

(4) 
Grass 

(5) 
Cyperacean 

grass 

(6) 
Erica 

tetralix 

(7) 
Calluna 
vulgaris 

(8)  
bare soil 

(9) 
Trees, 
shrubs 

Number 
of 
Agonum 
ericeti 
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